
For additional information, contact  

Rebecca DoRan, Spa DiRectoR  
305.295.3293

top Spa at La concha
430 Duval Street  |  Key West, Florida 33040
phone: 305.296.2991  |  laconchakeywest.com

Pedicures  
*pedicures are to be combined with packages.
Anti-Aging Pedicure  
Using pure Fiji coconut milk enhanced with exotic nut oils, 
your feet will soften and hydrate the deepest layers of skin. 

Orange Blossom Pedicure 
Using an aHa perfecting masque, the deeper dermal layers will 
loosen the dead skin cells. Release tension in the calf muscles 
while toning and hydrating the skin with a Botanical Refining 
balm. 

enhAncements
tension release mud Pack for Back $65

detox mud Pack for Feet $45

eye treatment $20

Lip treatment $20

25 minute Foot massage $60

15 minute scalp massage $30

Hand or Foot Paraffin $25

upper Lip Waxing - $20

eye Brow Waxing - $20



WeLcOme tO tOP sPA 

top Spa is designed for you to experience a total escape of 
relaxation with private spa suites, offering your own personal 
oasis overlooking the most exquisite panoramic views of 
Key West. perfect for couples as a romantic retreat or set 
ideally for some much needed alone time.

each treatment is 50 minutes.

all packages have an additional 
20% gratuity charge.

 

Pricing
90min individual single treatment $160  
choose one 50min treatment then refresh and enjoy your 
suite for the remainder of the time. 

3 hour couples retreat  $300 
choose one 50 minute treatment per person

3 hour individual retreat  $300 
choose two 50 minute treatments

4 hour complete individual escape  $400 
choose three 50 minute treatments

4 hour complete couples escape  $500 
choose two 50 minute treatments per person

Additional treatments   $100 
 
Additional room time exceeding 4 hours $50/ hour

mAssAges 
Warm seashell massage   
Drift away while enjoying a relaxing massage with warm 
seashells and relaxing blends of aromatherapy oils. tension 
is relieved and balance is restored with this unique massage 
experience.

classic massage 
escape and relax with our customized massage designed 
specifically to fit your needs. Let us combine various massage 
techniques to accommodate your lifestyle.

deep tissue massage 
Designed to target specific muscle groups with advanced 
therapeutic techniques, this massage is best for thoroughly 
breaking tension & truly working tight muscles.

trim & slim reshape massage 
a progressive massage that entails a combination of contouring 
& vigorous massage techniques that is used to promote 
slimming & tightening effect with focus on the stomach, hips, 
& thighs. performed with a massage balm infused with algae 
extracts to boost fat burning & elimination of fluids.

thai Foot massage 
Re-energize & restore your body’s balance with this relaxing 
foot massage. Using a powerful combination of massage & 
acupressure, this treatment offers a full body experience.

FAciALs 
marine infused customized Facial   
Your esthetician will provide you with a skin analysis to 
determine your skin type & the results you are seeking. after 
a deep cleansing procedure and a relaxing facial massage, 
a specific treatment serum and creamy mask is infused with 
marine nutrients to restore balance for a glowing complexion

high Point Oxygenating Facial 
Like a cool ocean breeze from La concha’s top Spa rooftop, 
this facial will boost oxygen levels in the skin to detoxify, purify, 
and revitalize the complexion. 

Youth restoration Facial 
This ultimate anti-aging facial uses specific massage 
techniques to lift, smooth and firm the complexion for a 
youthful look. Regenerating serums boost the skin’s youthful 
functions for bright, smooth, flawless skin. 

gentleman’s revitalizing Facial 
performed with products designed for men’s skin, this facial is 
oxygenating & detoxifying, resulting in firmed, toned, & brightened 
skin.

BOdY treAtments 
Anti-Aging guava nourishing Wrap 
combat the visible effects of skin aging with the power of Guava. 
a full body exfoliation followed with an intensive vitamin c, 
collagen boosting Guava masque will leave your skin hydrated, 
nourished, & glowing. Finish the experience with a warm oil 
treatment for the hair & scalp.  

remineralizing Body Wrap 
essential oil infused seawater gel provides all the trace minerals 
to rebalance & encourage healthy cell renewal. this skin 
silkening treatment combats fatigue, stress, hangovers, &  
jet lag, giving you a fresh start to your day.  

detox Body Wrap  
Designed to eliminate toxins, purify your body with the 
power of minerals & algae. it’s the perfect full body external 
detoxification process while supplying your skin with trace 
minerals to replenish you both internally & externally for an 
awakened mind & body. 

coconut sugar scrub  
an invigorating, aromatic raw sugar cane scrub will leave you 
feeling refreshed & radiant from head to toe. this luxurious 
treatment is completed with an additional neck, shoulder, & 
décolleté massage & a warm oil treatment for the hair & scalp. 

marine infused customized silkening Back treatment  
this excellent treatment for blemished, congested, or dry 
skin, will smooth skin texture, & detoxify, while preparing the 
skin for deep pore extraction. Finishing with a purifying, anti-
inflammatory mask, your back will be revived & refreshed.


